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NUNDAY AT FALCONER'S'

ThreB Bargains in Our Cloak Department
that Will Paralyze Oompetitors.

ONE AT 1.58 , 4.08 AND 0.50

DOe nNelJ1l1eOrN for rnl'-t.I'IU I'hlll-
1I..It'Ue

-
UOn-IN for O8c-Iufnit'.

J"IIII""U . ' Slellu'N. ''oreh IOe ,

for :: e-Hl'lt other Jlrlnlll.CI-

.OAK

.

.- IJAItGAINS3.-
NO.

.

. 1.

Ladte' medium length cloaks , black En-
!fish heaver and black storm chevlot , sizes
32 to 38. They are a sample line and are
worth from 10.0 to 1500. Just to push
trade along-

MONDAY$1.98MONDAY. .
NO . 2.

French coney fur capes , 30 Inches long ,

full sweep , fresh and crisp ; Just In last weelt;15.00 lIs a low opening sale price for .
tijent. Opening sale prIce-

MONDAYS.50MONDAY. .
NO. 3-

.Wrap
.

yourself In one of our flannelette,wrappers. The 2.00 ones will 1go
MODAY$1J8MONlAY.M-

ONDAY'S
.

SI'ECIAI4 IIAIWAINS.
In gents' anti ladles' underwear.

MEN' $ ItALF' HOSE , 1OC.
Men'8 25o titlality fine fast black merino

'half hose go at IOo per pair.
MENS UNIiltVfl41L 48C.

Men's extra heavy balhrlan underwear ,

regular 71c quality , goes at 18c.
MEN'S FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHITS ,

. 126.
15 dozen men's Ilannelette night shirts ,

extra length and ( inality , an elegant garment
for cold weather , sol regular at 1.75 ; sale
price , $1.25-

.LALIES'
.

UNION SUTS , SOC.
Ladies' fne mixed and ecru

unIon stilts , extra 75c quality , go at SOc
per suit-
.LAmES'

.

FINE WOO UNDEHWEAR , 125.
I Also an odl Dr. Jaeger's and Dr.

Varner's fne all wool underwear In natural
and white , Boll rgular at 2.50 ; sale price ,

1.25 each.
50C FAgCINATOFLS , 50C.

15 doz. extra heavy lee facInitors , full
size ani squarl regular prIce DOe ; wo start
them for 50c.

, 98C FLANNEL GOWNS , 98C-

.2r
.

1 doz. lhnneletto gowns , al flzes , ex ra
i 'piIity . a dandy for cold , fold regular

; i So , sale price , OSe-
.i

.

50t FI4ANNEI4 SKIRTS , 50C.
I . 10 do7. llhs' tennis flannel underskl t5 ,

' extra qualy! full s'ze , cheap . 901
price , .

4 35C INFANTS' SACQUES , :5C.
i 10 doz. Infants' flannele to Ecques , n-

slzol ! , extra quality , sell regular COc . sale
price , 35c.

' N. B. FALCONER..
Sl'hlli lt I'INiItI Culture.

The fall term of the turners' school of
physical culture begins October 1. Classes
will meet as follows : For boys from 6 to 10
years of age Monday and Thursday at 1:15:
p. m. : for boys from 10 to 1 years of age ,

, Tuesday all FrIday at 4:15: p. m. ; for' boys
from 14 to 18 years of age , Tuesday and Fri-
day

.
3 at 7:15: p. m. ; for girls from C to 16 years

L of nge. Vednesday at 4:15: p. m. and Saturday
. atl0 a. m. The ladles' class will meet every

Thursllay at 8 p. m. The )'Olllg men's class
wi meet every Tuesday and t.'riday at 8:30: p.

. Applcaton for membership wi he re-
t ce I vll . H. Kumunerow Turner

hall , 1818 larl)' street.
j s"I.m.I.S.: .
I

CUT TiltS OUT.
The Missouri Pacfc railway will sell round-

trip tickets at yry rates for the follow-
Ing

--
,

:

KANSAS CITY.
halt rates from September 30th to .Octoblr'-

Cth

'

4. , Imlld for return October 7th.
ST..LOUIS , MO. ,

, lIa'f ratl.tr.ol Oct b ' 5th o'Oclober! 1th ,

limited return October 14th.
4 ST. LOUIS MO.

One and one-thlrl tare on October 1st , 3rd ,, 8th , 10th , 17th , limIted for return
five days from late of sale.

ATIANTA , GA.
Very low rates for round trip. Tickets on

sale until December 15th : linulted for return
January 7th. 1896. For further information ,
Lime tables . maps , etc. , address or call atcompny's ofilce . N. E. corner 13th and
I"arnam , or Iepet , 15th and Webster streets
Omaha , Neb. '

TIOS. F. GODnEY , p. & T. A.
, . PIII.LlpPI ,. A. 0. F. & 1' . A.

Ilanuilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and meg-
ruotic

-
physicIan ; special attention to diseases-

of women and children and al obscure and
long standing dIseases. 19 N. 16th St. ,
room 2. .

'Flue IUSSIY & Day Co. , removed to 1616
Howard . Gas all electric fixture business
exclusively. Cost prices on all chandeliers for
next GO days All goods guaranteed. New
styles and lowest prices In the city.

<
The Old Ih'llhle.The shortest , best , fact the only

direct line from Omaha and Cuuncll fllurfs to
St. Paul and Minneapolis , Is the old reliable
"SiouXCity Route. " Daily train with I'ull-

..I man valsce sleepers leave Webster street
d staten , Omaha , 6:11: p. m .

Daly train l'uliman palace sleeper
U. 1'. transfer station , Council Bluffs ,

6:10: p. m. ; Broadway . 618; p. m. . arrive St.
Paul 7:40: a. m. , Unnlapol ! 8:20: a. m-

.NteStart
.

afer , arrIve befort,

,
breakfast.

Ticket omces 1401 Farnam St. , Omaha ; 421
liroadway , Council Bluffs ; also at depots.-

J.
.

. I; . . O. P. A. . Omah-

a.JlOM11SflEKIltS'

.

IIXCUIISION.-

'Viii

..
)r"NII'.I. ,, H- .

Round trip wi at very low
rates on September to points In Arkan-
Las , Texas , Indian and Oklahoma Territories ,
Kansas , etc. For information , laud pamphlets ,
maps , etc. , cdll or address company's ofces ,
N. E. corner 13th and Farnam , or depot ,
and Webster Sts.

TIlOS. F. G01 REY ,
J. O. PIIILTAPI'I , . T. A.

A. O. F. & P. A.
a-

Bra.
-

. Galbraith and Lord , practice limited to
surgery and 11blases of women , rooms 500 to
103 Paxton block. Telephone 33.

Dr. flnIle . dentist , Paxton block..
CALIFOItNlt Oi ''cXAS.

Yin Sllln ICC lIlllll. .
For lowest rates on tickets and best .

commodatons call on or address E. .
. . . Santa 'o route , room I , First

National bank , Omaha. -
} .'al millinery opening will continue Mon-

. 1620 Houeln street.
. S

!IUunnl Cl'l.h'rh'I " ,

OMAhA , Sept. 2G.To the Editor of The
: lIes : how many national cemeteries are

there In the United States , and where are
they located A SUIISCRIIIEII .

Aelfdlng to. a recent report there are-
In all &venty-nlnl national cemeteries In the
Unied .

principal ones are those located at
Brooklyn , N , Y. ; F'lnnis Point , N. J. ; Gettys.
burg ; Mound City Ill. ; Philadelphia ; Elmira ,
N. Y. ; Arlngton , Va. ; Ilaufort , S. C. ;

Chalmete , . . ; Chatanooga , . ; I.'red-
. Va , ; , Mo. ; Lit-

t1'
-, Rock , Ark. ; City Point Vu. : Marletta , Oa. ;

1trinphls.. Teon. ; Nashvie , Tenn. ; IlpularGrove Va. ; , . ; Salisbury , . . ;
Stone River , Tenn.'Icksburg; , Miss. ; An-
tietam.Ta . : Winchester . Va , and Anderson.
yule , Oa. .

) llth'rl In Iulrl.:

. Willy O. L'ndee brlns a cult! for $10000
damages agalutt th , Omaha B ret RuLway;

company , owing to his received a
shock front a live electric wire lie was '

shocked by it while stepping oft a car at
Hamilton street and Ames avenue-

.Mary
.

Neu , who has boun iUtl by Io'aliunainker on aceb'nt of a d ; ec'h'l hi Isale for answer aleges that the cou: re-
read English ani Wa vctlmzed a

' . fraudulent alteration of the lns'rument.

vl n.

CATIRO-Barh. Heptember 2tIu. 1533 , oageat I o'eLock llunday
Pearher

lUl
late rcshencc ll south Fifth , to

'S ,

PI PENNER QUTS SIOE
BIZ

Peter Had L Nice Shoe Store on Ouming
Near 24th ,

HUT UE'S' GOT A FORTUNE I SIGHT

lie' ,, IIlll tl JIIUUrleelre ShleN lul
nll Nut " 'tulit tl lie Bothered

. 'I'Iient SI lie Sold"lh Hetl.tlj
ills Steel. to the IINtOI Store .

.
Where It gees on saio at iSo , 4ge , 791,

$ and
.

$1.69 for your choice of his whole

lie did not care what lie got for them , and

bl had nice shoes
Shoes that ho bought from
Iono , Coe & Co" ,

Williams , Hayward Co. ,

1lrkencal , Jones & Co. ,

Anti the American lant.Sewel Shoe Co.
The bIg wholesale shoe houses right here-

In town.
lImit that didn't make
Any diffrence.
lie to 'ult-
Ant hue did quit.
BOSTON STORE , OMAhA , '

10uht the whole stock ,

Ant will put them
ON SALE AT

lrc , 49c , 79c , 1.00 , 1.G ,

For your choice of any pair of hoes In
Peter Penner's whole atGck.

169.
Penner's $3 , $ $5 ant $ G Men's shoes ,

100.
Panner's $2 , $3 , $ ant $: Women's shoes ,

Penner'south's sluoeo TIc , worth up to 2.
All Penner's Misses' she! 79c , worth Ulto 2.
All Penner's Child's shoes 79c , worth up

to 175.
All Ienner'Infants' shoes , 25c , worth UIto 100.
All Perner's Ladles' Slppers , SOc.

SALE BEGINS MORNING ,

BOSTON STORE , OMAhA ,

Selling l'etar Penner's Omaha Shoe stock ,

N. W. Cor. 16th anl Douglas.
O

NcThrough Line to St. l'u"l.
The Stock Island has inaugurated

a new line to St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Through sleep r daly leaving Omaha
union depot at : ) p. m. , arriving
at Minneapolis at 8:30: a. m. St. Paul 9 a. m.
Trains run via Des Moines , In. , and supper
served In Rock Island rutting cars. For
tickets , sleplng car reservatons. etc. , calat Rock Island ticket ofce , Farnam .

Wanted . City loans.. Powel & Potter.

Columbia Metal Polsh , Cross Gun Co.

Dr. Patton's Cream Dentifrice. At druggists..
Fall millinery opening wi continue Ion-

da 1520 Douglas street.) .
I am new ready for busIness at th( new

store , 1014 and 1016 Pac fic street , only a few
steps from the old stand , one block from
Union depot. where you can always buy the
best groceries to bE founl on the market
and at prices that w! you-

.CIAHLES
.

IIANLEY.-

Ii

.

t' rilI "Iit' I in er's
Opening of elegant , swel and practical

millinery. Thursday . and Satuwday ,
October 3 , 4 and 5 , at 203 S. 15th street..
UXCIg SAM "'NHNXNn A lII'l' .

CIJH'hull'ol to Ih'lh''r :111 thlt lie
.11" 11"'u 10111,1 for Slme VI) ..

g. P. of the Omahasecetary
Co-operative associaton , Is Incorpo-

ratel

.
under time laws of Nebraska doesant

buslnls at 1SOS Dodge street. SInce Sep-

tember
.

14 the mal addressed to this associa-
ton has been hell by the Omaha 110stofce ,

and Evans says that his business has suffered
serious interruptions thereby.-

On
.

time date heretofore mentoned Post-
master

-
Martin received the following tele-

gram
.

: "Ibid all mal for Omaha Co-opera.

tve as.ocaton and officers. Fraud order
follows. JOHN L. THOMAS ,

Arflstant Attorney Postofce Department . .

Then Evans received a letter from Post-
master

.
Martin asking him to cal ali re-

ceIve an . Evans says he wanted
to know why his mal should be so suden1y

'stopped , so he me lostmaster's.pIflce ,
hoping to receive the desired Inform .

Au that was shown him was the telegram ,

and beyond this Postmaster Martin had
nothing to ray.

The next move In the matter was made
by Evans , who telegraphell Assistant At-

torney
.

Thomas , asking him why his mal
sage
was hehI To tt:

query the folowing

"Stopped because it operates a bond ir ;

vestment scheme whIch Is a lottery. What
cxpianatlon have you to make ? "

Evans replied that the orgtnl7alon operated
nothing of the kind , and . Thomas
where he secured such Informatcn. A repl'to thIs denial and query has
to ho received . On September 16 the locat
postmaster was instructed by Mr. Thomas
to return all mali addressed to the organiza-
ton after having marked on the envelopes In

letters the word raul'ulent.' "
Evans when seen yesterday said that

lie was positive that the ofllcial who hued

Issnet the order to hold his mal were actng
. malice. lie said : '

government failed In us attempt to show
cause for holding hack the inal of the
People's Investment company , which I
was the secretary. The case was coot-
promIsed . and ever since that time the 001.
dais at Washington have been eagerly await-
lng

-
an opportunity to square accounts with

toe
"About a fortnight ago time firm of Henry

Wichert of ChIcago sent u consignment of
pickles to our house The other day a repre-
sontatlve of the firm was In town ant caledat the store to ask us how we
pickles.'e replied that we hall received
no vlekles nor any notice of them. Wlch-
ert's representatvl went tu the postomce
and fecurpd . at time seine time
registering a vigorous kick against the In-

terference
.

In their business by the postal
autborUles.

"I am also secretary of a local beneficiary
lodge During tIme week a member mailed
me a money order In payment of atm asses-
ment. . Postmaster Martin refused to pay
time order , end It took considerable time amid
trouble to untangle the maler.

Tlme proper course government
authoritIes to pursue Is to have me Indicted
for using the mal for fraudulent purposes.
Such action me a trial by Jury
and give me an opportunIty to establish my
lnmocence.: I serIous doubts whether
such an Indictment will take place , as I
thInk that the postomce department realIzes
It would have a hard time In provIng the
charges against me , and would only render
themselves liable for damages. "

I'oetniaster Martin hI out of town As-
sistant

.
Postmaster'm'codward said that lie

thought Evans' mall would be delivered to
him within a few da )' . . lie thought the
whole trouble arose from confusing the two
organizations of which Evans Is secretary.
and felt sure that the United States attorney
was now convinced that there was no fraud
about the Omaha' Co.operatvl association.-

Iii
.

ret'ly to statemet , Evans said ;

"I am tired of hearing my mat Is going
to be delivered to le within days.-
I

.

hurl Istenlll to slmtar assurances for
over a , 11 to see time first
Indication upon the part of the postal no-
Ilmoritles

-
that they are going to cease this

abuse. I wish the department would Indict
me , or do something to bring th questIon
to an issue . for I am heartiy tIred of hav-
Ing

.
my mall held back , al hle being

promised that time error be cOectldtn I short tme. "
Ycstedsy ' postal authorltef con-

eluded to Mr. Evans' . spe-
cial

-
delvry visited his ottice with a

leteu and laId them on time
leak , the room without making
sn explanations .) S

Joseph Manuel , OS years of age and his
wife , Sarah , 96 , have Just celebrated their
diamond weddIng In Kennebunkporta
They both cnjo7 oed helh

NBIIASIC.110. IIVm-
.frlnt

.

IInnlriii.tSnie
.
, j.ur nOIIII"-Serr'l.

$ GOOO.OO stock of ladIes' , gent's and chil-
tiren's shoes mUst be sold In thirty (lays.
Sale begins 1onilay , September 30 , 1895.

2,000 pair chlt's bright dongol shoer.
Sizes 2 to 5 , go .

I.alies' heavy grain slpper 0:1: at 1.00
to . , sizes 2 to 8. go nol 391.

Men's heavy grain slippers , told a1.00 , go
now at 481-

.I.adles' tan antI black slipptrs . cold at
1.25 to 1.75 , go now at 4ge.

Uoys' Creoles , sold at 1.25 , go now at 6Sc-

.Wo
.

have them wIth buckles also.
Doys' grain leather , double sole shoes , sizes

run from 2 to 6 , sold at , go now at 75c.
Men's bur shoes , sizes 12 , sold at 1.76

to 2.00 , go neat 79c.
Men's Crlolu , grain S. lrther , extra geol

made , sold at 1.75 , go now at 981.
300 vaire of men's buff , clean stock , alszes! , In lace and congress , 8011 at 2.00

$2.7go now lt 100.
Here Is another ant of our crack bargains

In ladles' Oxfords , all sizes , lasts and, styles ,

sold at 2.00 to 3.00 , go now at 125.
500 pair ot lalles' hand Wrnell , square toe ,

129.
plain shoes ro:1: 2.50 to 3.00 , go now at

:ioo paIrs of ladles' hal shoes , patent lea'her
back and patoht tip , sold at 3.0J to 3.50 , go
now at 148.

Men's satn calf shoes , In razor and opera
toes , sol 3.00 , go now at 169.

another one ot our crack bargaIns ;

Genulne . dongola kid , huVon! , patent tIp , Good.

yea welt , ladles' shoes , sizes 2 to 7 , sell at
3.50 to U50. We have them on sale .' at
189.

Ladies' high top button' congress , 3 button'
on the side , whIte stitching , usual prIce 3.50 ,
go now mit 198.

Men's cal hand-mauls shoes , seHng: at 3.50

199.
to 1.00 al over time city , go at thus! sale for

Hero is one of the finest things out. Lalies'
lace Imanul turned French kid , s'zes
7 , on C. D and E last . soleI! all over town at
$ 150 to 500. go now at $2 :n-

.NgllAS1A
.

Sl1Oi 1IOUSI' .

115 st. , Omaha , Neb .

NO'i'lCll ,

. .1111 llh.1 Seotl.h
There will be a special nmeetng: of HH"'I

Fidells chapter No1. Kng'ts Hose Ore x
on Monday !, Sept. 30th. Labor I II-

he resumel promnp ly stt 7:30.: It 's very ti'-
arab e every membr ml I Iting Kng t
be present. T. K. SUII3OROUGII ,

.
33 Degree S cratary.-

a.
.-

Iivery 'i'rnYel'r Sh.nlol ,
that the BURLINGTON ROUTE ( ffe s
rates to Kansas City account Pr'ests of 1'l-
las Parade ; to st. Lous! a'cotmnt St Louis
Far: and to Atlanta , Ga. , ace unt Cotcn
States Exposlton.:

Tlcke1 ali full Informa'lor at city tick t
, Param St. J. B. Reynolds , City

Pass'r. Agent. .
Fall inillimmery openIng wIll continue Man'I

day. Douglas street
a. -

Samuel'Durs Invites time ladles to cal anti
see time handsomest line of real IrIsh : (

china ever Imported , and at astoundingly low
prices. _ _ _ _ S'-

I'mLIIll

_ _ _ _

) 1'0 CU'l' OFF ilS ilJAD.-

S

.

t rim ii'r I're ,' . Slh'II ,' Ilt I.r
't'liiim (.IJj t. ..111.-

I ear of imprisonment led J. C. Catron to

make an almost successful attempt to cum-

mlt
-

sulclele In time office ot the chief ot po-

Ice at I ::30 yesterday afternoon. He dashed a

pen knife Into his throat and was searching
for the Jugular vein when lie was disarmed
by Chief Sigwart and Officer Shoup.

Catron was arrested In the afternoon as a

fugitive tram Justice'. A couple of days
ago ChIef Sigwart received a letter from O-

.W.

.

. Johns or Mapleton , la. , asking him to look-

out for Catron , who was wanted there for
larceny In looking over the pawn shop re-
ports In the mornIng , It appeared that a man
hy that name had pawned a plain gold ring
at Fred Mohle's place. Officer Shoup was
sent out and found his man , . Catron
was taken to the duet's office . hd
it was found that he answered the clescrip-
.lion

.
of the Catrun who was wantemi Chief

SIwart began to question him when lie sUI-
Idenly

-
produceml the knife and cut his throat

before any one could reach him. lie burie.i
time blade tn time loft side of hula neck and

as sawing away wIth apparent indIfferemmca
to pain when the weapon as taken out of
his hand.-

A
.

decor was called In and Imo found a gash
about Inches long and fully an Inch deep.
Luckily no large ariery had been touched.
His wound wl not prove fatal , but Catron
wiii be laId for several days. lie was
taken to the city jail , mucl to the disgust
of a woman who accompanied him when he
was arrested. , and who Is presumed to be
Ills wife.

Neither Catron nor time woman would say
anything about thsnmselves. The woman
simply wept wih frIght. while Catron coolly
remarked he haul had a better knife
lie would have been more 8uccessful. lie
had tour or fve silver do1lar . In hIs pocket-
amI said that wanted to send a message
to hIs brother lie refused to give Ishrother's name or address.'lien
pawned the rlug hue gave lila address as 17South Sevente nth street. The addresl Inl-

,catell Is that of a musIcal Instrument
tablihmmnent. There ts a letter there for
him postmarked St. I.oul , but the people
about the store say have never seen
the man. . -
Ct'i'Y CoMM ISSIONIIlIS )1 ' ' .

IllN for Unit i ( ) ielle.i 1111 the C.It-ruet. .- .
Time count : nat their Ilet-

lug yesterdlY cotlgdcred: coal b'd ,' anl' awadel1
time contracCfor"de'

, rlng hard 'coal mt the

Jai and court houibtb Coutant &SquIres lt
$7 a ton The' contEact , fo

,
t'he delivery of

twenty-five cars of ,!teaJ the county
poor farm was awarded to 9 . D.. Havens &
Co. at 2.45 a ton: t. o. b. ' ' '

Time year has expIred , at.t eymof. . whIch

tml the balance of J 5 per cent Is due for.

construction ot the sandstone" pavement
on the Military road , . Hugh Murphy askelfet ' 4945.86 as his tnl. p )'ment. The
commimittee has. thl comnmunicatiomm.

Several belated bis of assssors were al-
lowed. that of J. A. Johnson ot East
Omaha being cut $15 and R. CroolstJn time
Seventh ward , beIng cut 26. '

The commlsl'onerK: acted on ihaclaim of
I. J. Dunn. They rejected two lays out of
time five days pay whIch he clalmell( for
granul Jury service In the capacity ot a wit-
fleas le had fed a communication IC-
caring Judicial ' show was btlng .run

connecton with the grand thin
.
a few. lie said lie was not of

time number
The Insanity board suggested that. George

Riley he L'hlpprtl back to Council DUt8 , his
home lie escaped from the the
Feble MInIed at Olenwood , la ,

The board adjourned without paying time
satarles. I meets agaIn

S
Monday.

VIIIla s .tt IXS'I' A lOWISII1H.
1. X. SIII.I. .t " " 11. In. , .

.r ..NIIII x.t , .. 1rIJd.
J. N. Simmons , the pOta ter at Pelia , Ia .

was arrested at Nebraska City 'rldayon
telfgraphc! Instructons to the chief of polce
there by the postnuster at Platlmouth , Neb.
Sllmons ts accused of IssuIng postal notes
payabte to hlmelf at various towns In Ne-
braska and gettinu. them cashoj . lie Is al-

leged
-

to have worked the scheme sdccessfully-
at South Omaha l'apllllon , I'attsnmouthm; and
tlmls clY before beIng detec ' ed. The amount

thought to be In the neighborhood of
800. but vIlI not be Iwol defniely until
after the preliminary hal .- .

'Viiiit. FIxe.i fur tu' licariir .

John A. McShane returned from st. Jo-

seph
.

late IFriday afternoon . I will be re-

membered
-

that receIver for the St. Josep'i
Stock Yards and ''tmlnal company , of whIch
McShiane Is vice prasiden' , were apponted! a
few days ago , to the Hurprle ot time vIce pros-
Ident. The mat 'er argued before this
court at St. Joseph on October 15 , scud whether
the receln'r will cOJtnue to act will then bi
determIned .

S .
"% '01'1 ut Uu"i'olm.ourrs .

InhabItants of the west portion of Omaha
are wondering whether a gang of dog
polaoner Is not Intetng that regIon. Vu-

'v.

.

. Slabaugh has Just a fine 160 pound
St. Bernard kIlled by some unknown.

Calu Ogden , not lCI elnce , lost hli dOl
elmla1 ::alt

STREET GANG )

mSCIARCED
) )-

Muuro and Wlnspeaz Oontinuo to Ride
Rough SheOver Kaspar.-

USURP POWER
VET6D

IN HIM ALONE-,
,

CUINleJ'no1 IN n H"NII'r ,')J" .. tu S'elre . AhNuI1ee CUlerul-
ul Street 1lbrr. for l'ollti-

ell Ilel IlrI.1 J I',-
Chairman Moore[ and Sewer Commissioner

Wlnsplar of time Board of l'mmblicVorks hell
a special meeting yesterday , and acting
all' a majorIty ot tie board they passeml a
series of resolutIons which practically dc-

prlvef
-

Street Comnmissloner Kapar ot any
voice In the street Ilepartment They took
It upon thiemumsc'ives to discharge the entire
street tore , with the exceptIon of the blue
barrel men antI time sidewalk Iang. 'hl)'
delegated to the chairman of the board time
exclusive supervision of time overseer of city
prisoners , wha hive hertofore been Iller the
direction ot the f'treet' department.-

As
.

a preliminary Chairman Munro Intro-
ducel the resolution which Ilreetcl the
chairman to take charge of and Issue all
orders nccessary to tll overseer of city
prIsoners and which called on time overseer
not to .reeognlze any orders except such as
came from the chairman of the board. This
was adopted , as was also the folowing rose-
lotion , which; was also Introduced by Munro :

IeKotvlll.. Ely the ltoarmi ot Publc Work .

hit'iflt of the servicethe services lt' time followIng named pereomma
In time emmmpioy or time Street departmi'iit be-
mtnml the unumno lre herehmy dlslienseul with
for on Inllelnltl period( , nnll thud the
simmmll lmnt Igaln eniployod In that de-partment )

except Ullon the ofconcurCOthis hoard : J. F. Hrowmme I . . ,

1 Boyle , J. ('om'rigan , g. Barret, Charles
Boemer , John Sullivan , Jranl iietiumeli ,

Pa7elertu.! George n Fred
. OConnor , J. Casey <, .)' . hart ,

. . It. MIller , B. Thomas , Joinhiolfmnii . Peter Iux , Frank Murphy andPeter Ketezn.
JosIah Ient was then appointed general

foreman and inspr'ctnr: In the street depart-
ment

-
at a salary of $3 per day .

The actl.on of the board has aroused intemme-
aImimignation; among the employes amid city
officials , who are not Imicflnd: to favor such
high-handed procedure. That the heads of
one department should opemilyI asume the
management ot another department to the
exclusion of time properly appolutldl and
actIng head of

.

that department Is alogetheru-nprccellentcd.
WANT 1N TI Y CAN CONTROL .

It Is an Ollen secret that thIs radical actonof the majority of the board was taken
no other Intent than to brIng the street de-
partment Into the hands ot the lark lantern
fraternIty before electon. It Is In line with
the previous two mncmbrs In
atemptnto crIpple time street department

pass time pay roil and thus
holding laboring men out of their: wages
when many of them were suffering for the
necessities of life-

.It
.

vill be remmieiimbered that at that time
Sewer CommIssioner , Wjnspear malI every-
man In time street (lepartmicnt to the
office of time board In tl city hal amid sign
the pay roll In person. this Win-
spear obtained a list of all time employes IItime street dcpartnment , together wIth their
places ot reshdcnce. Thil list has ken care-
fully scammned and by acton of yesterda )
such of these men <s are In symlath )'

with time American Protective
wc'e 11schared without any given caimse

city charter expressly de-

clares
-

that the employment and removal of
all employes In time street department shaH !

ho In the hiaimds of time ,'treat commissioner
Speaking of tl'dutos of the street commis-
sionce.

-
. the chater <YS : -"lie shal appoint

all Inspectors and emuplayes In depart-
ment

-
, subject to the approval of the Hoard om

Public Works , . to. the extent and limit that
time funds provided by; tbe mayor-and couna
for that .pnrpose will. allOw. Il shall havc
rower dismiss all inspectors hIs elepart-
ment

.
, subject to time approval of time Board ni-

I'tmblic Work and slmali also have power te
dismiss all other oimitmitmyes nndpr his super-
vision

.
. when In his , udgment their servJcef

shal be no longer required , or for other goer
nll sufficIent reasons. The board shall
have power to dismiss any Inspector or em-
PIOYO In saId department when In time jmmdg-
ment of said board thucir services shall ne
longer ho required or for other good and
sufcient rensomme. "

"IO.ATIO 0- CI1AI1TER.
Under tile charter time majority of the board

claims a right in dismiss employes of the
street department. hut the alpolntmlnt ot
Kent as foreman Is entrely
of law. Some very reasons were as-

signed
-

by Munro and Wimmapear for their cct-

iomi.
-

. Mr. Wlnspear said : "Wel. the fact Is
Browne has hmeen !Irety gay some tmo.
Mr. Munro haul reascns for wantIng
moved vhmbim I con't know much ab ut. I
believe hI refusll toni over the keys of
the tool ! anyone but lCampar. As far
as the rest of them are concered. we made
up our minds that they had baen on time

payroll long enough , and , besides , we wanted
to put some other men on. "

Street Commissioner Kaspar Iud but little
to say. lie took time ground that the immajority-

of the hoard hall fummctions whichassume
time charter vested In hImself , hut
had not decided what acton he would take-
For one timing , , would not con-

sent
-

to the appointment of Josiah Kent as
foreman at $3 per day. Mr. Browne had been
gettIng 2.50 per day , and his services were
entirely satisfactory. Just before the' fair-
Mr. Kaspar said that hl had put on atm

extra force Ln the street department In orlerto get thE streets In good eomidltion for
event. At that time hue hail put Kent emi at
the earnest solicitation of ChaIrman Munro.
DurIng the fair lie had laid off the whole
force , and sInce then lie had put on a simiall

force , consL5tng of the men who had been
, . was not among these and
time board hall acted leal)' In appointing
hum its !orenm'mn.

Foreman J. II. Drownesaid thuit the newa of
hula dlsmtssal was a great surprise to hmimum

lie hall never come into conflict with Chair-
timan Munro as far as lie knew and there was
nO reason for hits dlscharRe outside of time

evident desire of Munro mind Wlnspear to get-

control ot the street department for their
own purposes. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _

:lnrrtIJ" lIe.-IMCM.
The following marriage licenses were is-

aimed by time county judge yesterday :

Name and Adllre3. AgJ.
Fred S. Armimit , Omahi. .... . ... . 21-

Car01ne Puterh1ugh. Omutma. ... . ... ..
Wilam B. Kelse . Amlair. Ia. .... . .. . 27

Warner , Mootsaiio , 'Vash.1David M. Lengo . Omahma.......... .. 3Hose Voss , Omaha. . . .. . . .... ...... .

Charles F. Armmolml , Sioux City . In... ... . 4-
2Itena Gunderson , Sioux City . la. . . .... 2-

na 33o O 3O O
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; Our "M & JtANOE Is time only ratlowith round lrlot.ou Cfn run

au Imor tbun ANY-
O1'ilEiti : HANOI You save theprice of

OTlum.-
0111'0

raim'e
.
In less than two . UY NO i

nice A line or fuo Jewel cast
'Ironlt.NOt: and l'OUIC tl'OYEt-
.'VUt. . Lyle Dickey &Co

lanwlr , StovS antI 1luwlrc. I1403 DOUGLAS ST.

I
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UWI"rlU l'A"i'S us J
I4I'1ILVIl'CpeIltfltiVC $ .

lilt , , Ser"IJN lt :INNINNI.'I" ""Ir ) .
W. A. Wilcox nail }. M , Cogswel ate

stepping at the Millard for a few days whIle
looking after the United States Fish com-
mlslon! interests In thll dIstrict. They be.
long to time statistical and general Informa-
ton department of time Fish commission In
relation to the production of fish In the
different states anti time number caught ,
simipimeti. and sell for food. The present tour
embraces time MIt'isippi valley , In-
chilng time Missouri river and tributaries ,

the first official examinaton made by
time overnimment the At-
.laiitic

.
and Pacifc coasts have been Included

In the which time bureau sent
out facts anml figures with relation to time
consumption and breeding of food fsh. Time
present investigatIon will immcltide en-
tlrely

.
new country and the reporll. when

completed wIll present a very re-
view ot the subject discussed. All varletesor ilahi will be lustratll In colorhabits described , present supplC'of flsim In all time lrger streams
given Time report wil publshe about
time first ot time .-
1I.ICU IWI' 'l'UI1

S'er.tlr ) - iIi. Smith I'nt'r. aim 11_

IICrtllt I"'INIII.WAShINGTON , Sept. 28.Secretary Ifoke
Smith today renederet an Important decision
regarding rairoad right of way. Time road
affected Is time Montaima Railway company.-
Thla

.

com pan )' applied: for right or way over
publc lands under time act of 1876 , maltng
such grants. 'hls act provides that the
road timaii be commiimleted wihin five years
after time map of location filed. The
Montana company dimi not complete Its roami
In that tinie , hut subsequemmtly offered the
maps of location . Time commissioner of
the general land om'co recommends that time

mil's' be not approved because time roam! was
not completell within five years acer time
first map of tocaton was filed. -
tar )' says t herl reason why tIme com-
pany

-

shoull bo deleel time right to file Inew map locaton even after the expira-
tiomm of the ) , tile new map to
operate upon such lands as are free from
clalni lie therefore approves the new maps
for time Mommtamma 1alwlY company

Shut mind 1(1 I It'd I Inl'Jllr.
WAShINGTON , Sept. 28.Legranl Stew-

art of 12 Q street was awakened early thus

ummornlng by three .hullars who lund entered
.hls room. lie grabbed a Winchester rifle
near his bed and opened fire on them. Two
of time trio Immediately fed the house and

male goo their escape , the third was

rated to know the way out , for imo re-
a hath room and began throwing

Its furniure at time doctor , who comitinued fir-

InACer several shots one of time huletsburglar down withi a
thin head that resulted fatally In about an
hour lie was a nuimlatto apparently about 30
years of age , name unknow-

n.Ih'rr"Nhll.

.

. IJ.t" 'I"n ComiC rjmt'ts.
WASHINGTON , Sept 28.Secretary 11cr-

bert has awarded to the Herreshor Manu-
facturing compan time contract for building
two of the new torpedo boats autlmorized ,

by the act of time last congress. Mr. lerre-
sluoft was time lowest bilder at 44.000
cachm buat. Time thlrl built
by Moran of Seattle , Wash. ,

if tim dlpartment Is satisfied ot their ability
to do time work. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Cnrll} )( l I iiist.'r tl' " of Clolertm.-
'ASIIINGTON

.

, Sept 28.-' cablegram re-

ceIved
-

hy time State department announces
time lentil In Corea ot Yesungsu . time Corean
minister to the Unied States. The minIster
has been absent his post for nearly a
year , having m-eturned to Corea at tile hegln-
nlng

-

of time troubles In that country whIch
led to time late war. lie died or cholera- --CllclHnl I! t lie 'rr<I"lr'-

AHIINGTON
) ' .

' , Sept. 2STo.las statement
or tito conditbfl or time treasury ,'hOW8 : Avnln-
Ite, <lsh balance . 1t3.7t119 ; gold I.servc. .

WGI8. _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _

(Ctnl ::11 Ih..tru'ol h ) ' Fire.-
WOONSOCKET

.

, R. I. , Sept. 28.The plant
of the River SpInning company In thIs city
was partially destroyed by fire , which
started In time dye houEe at 8:30: o'clock thl-

mOlnlng. . The loss vil reach nearly $ lrO.OOO ,

hut Is covered hy Insuranc as the company
carries 275.000 on their property . Time

flanmes spread rapidly from the start and the
city water pressure provtng inadequate the
deprtment was badly handicapped and the
dyeing building anti tim3 storehouse adjacent

was
wele ccnsumec

.
before control of the lames

" ' ll UII'1 '1'1 U1 lt ! . IIS.I-
INrr

.

) I'rllh' (lnuliot Un litI iteMs
" .lhllt n 'l'rCINlr.'r.

The lme muses has Just passed through a
financIal crisis. Its former trea rlr Is now
reckoned lmy the employes ns among the num-

ber
-

of thor who were but now are not
Monlhalen , the sweet singer trom Chicago ,

refuses to warble because warblIng Is l'ra-

ductve
' -

of nothing substantal . The fat boy
I'rel Howe , unable to bear time weight ot an
empty pocketbook Iii addition to his cus-

tomary
-

avoirdupoIs , has packed iuie grip ammd

may now he founll In a Chicago mmmusee. The
merry dancers , Moimsiour[ Delis and vlfe , re-
fuse to trip fantastIc mneastmres upon time

board8. They lieciaro it doesn't pa )' . So
far as time Iime lusee had any relation to
its former proprietor ant financier. Oeorge-
Baxter , time show lay reckoned among
the attractions of Omaha which will no
longer attract .

Fair week opened on the vIsion of the-
inurae people with the imrighmtest of pros-
11ects. The sorrows of a Sunday night hire-

vious
-

had all been obliterated by time joy that
the timmie had now arrlvell whln time back
salaries were to he paiml. Some of time people
hall In their pockets a little spare change
whIch Baxter hall raked together anti pall
over nt the end of time week's work.
balance hal brIght new chelts . drawn on
tIme Bank Commerce , to which the signa-
lure of Baxter was yet harlly dry. The!checks were to be h'll payment on-

Weelnesday mmmormilimg. Time receipts for Momm-

dmmy

-
and Tuiesmla )' exceeded time brlglmtest ox-

pectmittozms.

-

. TIme tenor added several new
notes to his sougs antI time fat boy tippemi the
scales at 726 poumh. When his chum.
the skeleton , heard of it he grew
LvId wih rage. Weulnesday moringe-
une. . Vlslor8 crowlell time stairway , anxl us
to get won'lers. limit Baxter

bie. to put In an appearance mit time ca.h
. Then the cllcks were huast'ly' presentel

at the batik. There was no mmmo-ey the e.
Baxter could not be found. lie had forgoten
to bid hits wife mullen . lie hal :

place time money on 11elloslt. In time hate of
his departure ime humid minimickily taken the r -
celpts of the weekl with imlrn. In an Instant
tin ? temmor's voIce! was ftmii ot quavers and ti (fat boy trenJllou51y saw time scales tlowly-
rise. . A council of war was Idl and the en
tire outfit agreed to divide on prncuhe of

, pot-luck for the remaInder ot the cork. This
orke.I very wcl. hut unfortunately they hall

fr ottemm: , whe end of time week Caine tu
save nough to pay the owner of tlo bumildlmmg

Ills rent This was the diemma which stared
the musee people In ( : 1 Samtmr.'ay-
rmlgiit camc.

Several lawsuits vIil cut ot time tro'J-
hIe.

-Jrol. August Mormtimallemm , tenor . refuses to
raise hits voIce unless It ha : a ro Jl of Ju
.tkC.

.

there to recovmr $46 th'e ani unp' dOlI

his salary. lie has itmstructetl hIs attorney to
start a law sut.! Time ba'ance of time stage
11lls anl perform have so IIE says , re-

solved
-

to assist In the laudahle enterprise at-

recovelnl their money. They talk of mui"g

overalllIerlnt plles: Baxter , accorml.ng to
ohtalnble , Is In Pennsyl-

vania
-

somewhere , anti out of tie e .so.
Meyers , a South Omaha meat cptlr. It Is
averred , Is an Interested party. arll per-

formers
-

want hIm to put up for the unpa d
salaries. lie denies having had any connec-
tion

-
with the concarn. One of these check ,

It appears , passed Into time hanls of a South
Twelfth street saloon! . Is also itm

the deal to bring suit.
.5

H""II Siivihiermi' Fnlr 11.. :h'eIJI.
Time program of time mass meetng to be

held at lloyd's theater this afternoon
at 3:30: to awaken Interest In time fair that
is to bo held for time benefit of time home of
time Good Shepherd , openlmig at Crolghton

hal Momiday , Is as folowl' :

AIJndmu.lk ( evemming mlole ...... . .SmmtorluR
Time utorhlK , Cilh.Introductory Alhe"s, by tim , , Cimumli mmmii . . .. ... . ........... . 1 imm. George I' . Iwml-

"Allr..s, by Idm. I" , . I.nk" or St. I.oul"
! . . . .. . . . . .1Cn. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Vogel

Time i4utnriuml Cl-
uInno]

lnnloll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ololonp.mon
. U. I. Clnunll

. !,

mmccomnlmnled jy Mr. V. ' .

A mlilremms by Geimerai lhurh's Ii' . t.nd.ron. .
Mrs Leonora Lace Is an eloqumt spealer.

She spoke before the great religious con-
grass at time World's fair tn ChIcago , and
won great admmulration . Recently she wal' re-
elected third vice president of time Total-
Abatinenco Union of Anmerlca For years
she has proved herself one of time bravest
friends of time working classes . and especially
of working girls and wonmen.

- -S
" '11 Jh'et Set )1immilimr.

There wilt be an Important oieeting at tile
Commercial club rom at 30: o'clock Mon-

day
-

aHerroor at whIch .the Ioci shlpperi- - - -

LO--r .r'
) Mrs0 ,

Ja Benson II-

JJ r" . , n_

ii New Cloaks of all Kinds
: for Children.!

I-Indsome and mixed; fgured
cloth from 2.50 up.

, . .
.

,
'. ,

, See the new Lilliputian Bonnct-
, for children.
,

; '
A fast back! all wool tLreen-

skit.t with flounce , 1.73 up.

Black and colored silk skirts ,

unibrellastyle . $ .oo'up.jtJ.I
Eider down dressing Sacques ,

lmf 11-

m..uIlniJlDii1th.iih

{ iir $ I,25 , 2.00 and 250.
,ud' Camels hair dressing Sacques ,

3. 75 beautiful styles , !. w_ . .-- - - - - - - - ------ --

MONDAY'S' BARCAIN BUDGET--
Reliable . Iirst-class Goods , bought direct from the
maker and offered to the consumer at tile lowest possi-
ble prices .

Glass 'Vi re Corn IIET CIIA1IOIS :5 heavy calendared

Lamps Poppers Purses Envelopes
Complete , the :5c Best make , the 15c

usual
Nlekll!

c118P , the
.

} uIgi cut 1 wOth l15e
goods , sale pt'ICOI kind , smile pdeol Sale pt'Ice ,

"oodt -Sailleo ,

}
19 Cents 7 Cents 10 Cents 3 Cents

GLASS SILVER PLATED) AU Leather Kirk's Best
SUGAR BOWLS Teaspooiis Pocketbooks. Toilett Soaps
wih cover , theo heavily llated on

, ;
Idnd Solo pt'Ico.White metal worth ew St'imei , The

c-Sulo price , 50. anti 75o the 10 cent quality ,
IdnLs9 Cents 25 Cents per SetSale pr.e , . sale price , 6' .

Covered Celluloid Picture 'Vriting BODY DOnS ,

Sauce Frames Tablets With mug how.
Dishes l.elPlper .

lug hair , Have
no'". stylOm , )yoi'tlI "ortllO cOlt. b 50c.large size . worth ' l'ItSmtieI I'rlce . eOI

boo ;

23
saleI

Cents
imrico , c-balo

10 Cents
price

5 Cents SaleI }PriceI I
, 2r cts.t

,

THE 99 CENT STORE ,
1319 FARNAM STREETS

.
_ .' ' " *-- P - a. r.St tt fl

C

will confer with the mnarmagers of the varioul . ) i'"
'

railroads re'ntve to ,'aYI and IJns for dIs-
charging ' ., , "1"

time floating thl ! of the Omaha Fair
nhitl Specul asszclation , A meetIng caiie1 q
for thIs plrJol yesterday. , but R several ot ,

the commM runt be present At thsb "

tiimie . An adJournlent was taken to Monday tl-- _._ .______' 1
_ .-w - - -

,

1 };( 7's' , ., j1

rttr jm-

I
) -

-I tJI-

fl
.L1I , 1

" . t.-

Eveit

-' ; ' t
the slug

aIdmen
ohlll'ol Itand Iomol like It-al Ij

the baud e pll ' it-amid the pianos i- CurlY all are mmmdc to play
it-

Alc-Sni'-fioim Mni'cli-
j

The fncst Ta'o 'step damico on 1iJj1iJ-
j'lho

time ball toomim jmrogt'amn

l'ldu 50c .

A. IIOSIl , .Jr-
"II.lc

,I amid Art ,
:: luula . _ j j. ' .-- -. "..::- ..-. '

- RubberC
1 V 'j

Coedss ;

T't. ,
;-wS

Elastic
M- .

,
I

L-- 2 , Stockings . t
K- . - '

.
.

IAnklets ,
J j

I 55 ' : Kme Caps

11- . ' ' :' ( Varicose

: 1( ,
l

, Veins; .- , % '
CF

- - '-
. Trsses , :

ED

- ; j- ,
Syringes ,

,
,

, ,, t. ,4.-

i.i ' Atomlzors. I
"

.

'

C
-

. t
" - :, -:

- " A 2.qunt

Water Bag

. !
for Oc.

Sherman &
McConnel Drug Cu..

"

1SI Dodge West 10.
-

Buy I

Your'Dmrgs - I . , .
;

And have your Prescriptions filled at
time LARGEST , OLDEST and BEST
drug store In time ciy.-

)0

.-) (-
Headquarters for-

RUBBER GOODS

For this wok emily , the best 8-quart
Fountain Syringe , guaranteed , 75e.

Largest stock of SURGICAL IN-
STHUMENTS In time West.

I -)0-) (

GOODMAN DRUG CO.
Witoicm4aicI imad hictali

Itto FARNAM STn EL-

T.Deforafily

.

_ 1_ .
s

1 < Bracest }
;t"V. have started

a a factory of our
to make

C

J Braces and-
Appliances

.
and to repair Stmi'gieal

instt'uineiits.I

Aloe & Penfoki Co-

.TIfE

.

LION DRUG HOUSEi
1408 FA1NAM STIEIT.

Opposite Iaxtei lIotol ,

Clmas. . Slaivericic & Co1

Special
Septeinbet'
Sale

Iron Beds-1,1110, or limo ,

Ordiimary lI'iCU. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Soptotuber imrIcc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.0.-

52pcciai prkCt4oiiu-
mli kimmds-
ofFu ru i Ui reIi-

milmg
-

, Cimitit's , ordinary pi'Ieo. $2,0-
0Seitoiibei . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-

Sltlohonrtim , oidhimnu'y lmi'lco..15.00S-
eptember. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00

150 Styles to Choose Vroiii ,

Chas. Shiverick & Co.-

12th

.
nutl DoitgIn ,


